The oculocerebrocutaneous syndrome is an unusual entity, given by a spontaneous mutation which affects the eye, brain and skin.

It was described by Delleman in the year 1981 and since then, nearly 40 cases have been reported.

In the following article we present a case, reviewing the main features of the disease.

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A male newborn patient was evaluated for genetic syndrome. He presented microphthalmos in the right eye and coloboma in the lower lid \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The left eye had no anomalies.

![Newborn with Delleman Syndrome](IJO-62-741-g001){#F1}

He had a lesion in the scalp compatible with bilateral aplasia cutis, and, in the periocular region there were multiple mobile cutaneous appendages, as well as pits on the cheek and appendages on nostrils. In the lumbar region, he had a small lesion of aplasia cutis surrounded by hair growth.

MRI showed an encephalic trunk of dysmorphic aspect, with slight hypoplasia of the central vermis \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![MRI showed an encephalic trunk of dysmorphic aspect](IJO-62-741-g002){#F2}

We performed an echocardiogram, which showed no structural cardiopathy and an abdominal renal ultrasound, with no anomalies. Genitalia, hands and feet were normal. He did not have convulsions.

He was the second child of a non-consanguineous couple. Both parents were 32, Argentinean, teachers, and healthy. The sister was 1 year and 9 months old, and she had unilateral microtia. There were no miscarriages, or any other data of importance in the genealogy. The pregnancy was controlled, with no complications and teratogenic exposure. Newborn in term (39 weeks), vaginal delivery with adequate weight for the gestational age (3200 g). Karyotype 46 normal XY.

Given the poor palpebral support, we could not put orbital expanders.

We waited for 4 months, when the hemoglobin had improved and he acquired the necessary conditions to undergo surgery, and we performed reconstructive surgery of the eyelid. We used a cutaneous appendage as a flap, to give shape to the lower lid \[Figs. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. In this way, we created an adequate cavity to put orbital expanders \[[Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Eyelid reconstruction](IJO-62-741-g003){#F3}

![Forming the flap](IJO-62-741-g004){#F4}

![Postoperative](IJO-62-741-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

As Delleman described, the syndrome is characterized by the presence of an orbital cyst or microphthalmia, associated with palpebral colobomas, focal dermal malformations and cerebral anomalies.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Some more severe forms present hydrocephaly, anophthalmos, palatine fissure or cleft palate.

In the skin, you can find areas of focal aplasia or hypoplasia, even alopecia. The formation of cutaneous appendages in the periocular region is a characteristic.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Neurological anomalies can be manifested by convulsions and psychomotor development disorders. These include polymicrogyria, ventricular system malformations, cerebral or cerebellum cysts and agenesia of the corpus callosum. Malformations of the midline and mesencephalon are pathognomonic.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

There is no determined etiology yet, but there is a hypothesis that suggests a sporadic mutation in the fifth or sixth week of development. It states that it is associated with a somatic mosaicism, which compromises the development of the ectodermal structures.\[[@ref7]\] Other authors suggested that there would be a relation with the chromosome X, given the higher prevalence of this syndrome in men. Also, based on the appearance of malformations in structures of the midline and mesencephalon, it could be due to an early anomaly in the development, when the organizing center is establishing the limits between the mesencephalon and the brain.\[[@ref6]\]

Delleman syndrome usually shares some characteristics with certain syndromes such as Goldenhar or Goltz. The first one, also known as oculo-auriculo-vertebral syndrome, is characterized by the presence of a dermoid cyst and auditory and vertebral anomalies. The second one is associated to microphthalmia, dermic hypoplasia, polysyndactyly and bad dentition.\[[@ref5][@ref8][@ref9]\] These kind of syndromes can be differentiated by the pattern of cerebral malformations. The ones in the midline and mesencephalon are characteristic of Delleman syndrome.\[[@ref6]\]

Our case presented a coloboma of the lower lid, which hindered the early placement of orbital expanders. The importance of putting expanders in an early stage is known for the correct orbito-facial growth. The normal size of an eye at birth is 70% of the adult, and by the time it is 3 months, it is 40%. However, the size of the face evolves quickly; by the time it is 3 months, which presents 40% of the adult size, by the age of 2 it is 70%, and at 5.5 years of age it is 90%. This development in an anophthalmic or microphthalmic cavity is torpid, which is why the early placement of expanders is important, as well as its timely replacement as the orbital cavity develops.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]
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